
Fames Parvin
Services were held Friday 

at Stone and Myers Chapel 
'or James Albert Parvin, 26, 
who died Tuesday.

Formerly employed -by the 
Lakewood Cotton Co., he had 
lived in the area for 16 years 
at 18827 Crenshaw Blvd. He
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parents, Mr 
James A. Parvln;

and Mrs. 
two gong,

Dog license fees for the fis

fou 
months of age or older, in

was born Sept. 13, 1940, in the unincorporated count) 
Missouri and is survived by territory and in Lomita, Roll 
hi.

Alan and Jimmy; a daughter, 
Beverly; two brother*, Gene 
and Wayne; three sisters,
Betty Bowman, Reba Caner sheriff stations, health 
and Wilnea Morgan; and an ters, and fire stations, 
uncle, Jay B. Panrin, all of 
Torrance.

Carmen Gregoroff
Carmen Clair 

died in Torrance Wednesday 
after visiting the area for 
eight months at 22929 Ward 
St.

Born Oct. 7, 1901, in Ohio, 
she is survived by daughters 
Rosemary Baldwin of Tor 
ranee and Ann Gittens of 
Santa Ana.

Also surviving are a ion, 
Robert Gregoroff and a sis 
ter, Gertrude Lathers, both 
of Michigan, five grandchil

ing Hills, and Rolling Jlill 
Estates.

Applications may be ob 
talned at the Lomita city hail 
or at Los Angeles Count

Dog owners who wish 
mail their remittance may d

Officiating at the services 8O bV mailing it to the Lo 
was the Rev. Robert Debn. Angeles County Pound De 

partment, 11258 S. Garfield 
Ave., Downey, 90242.

Money ordeni and check 
should be made payable t 

Gregoroff the Los Angeles County Poun

$4. All application requests 
must give the owner's fu 
name, address, telephon 
number, description of th 
dog, and include a vali 
rabies vaccination certificate

.. Budget
(Continued from Page 1) 

to show some growth over th

ALMOST COMPLETE ... John M. Heidt, manager ef the new Union Bank branch 
t* be located In the D«I Am* financial Center, and Pat Home, a secretary for 
the bank, check the time ichetnle fer completion ef the first phase of the cen 
ter. Letters spelling out Union Bank were heistod into place on the tow«r last 
week and the first tenant Western Federal Savings and Lean Association    
moved into one of four pavilion baildlnga. Completion of the ISnitory tower is 
expected late this month. (Press-Herald Photo)

dren, and one great-grand 
child,

Services will be held 
Michigan with Stone and next to the property tax.
Myers in charge of local ar 
rangements.

Expensive Clothes Taken 
By Quick Moving Thieves

Quick moving burglars took noted the illegal entrance at they were working on several
approximately 110 womens 
suits valued at 114,300 from

lice reached the store. 
Thieves broke into the

store through a door at the 
aide of the building and hur 
riedly emptied three racks, 
adjacent to the door, which 
contained expensive suits, 
said pottbe. ,

Tonwnoe PCplsfews 
ed to the burgl*% 
from an alarm service which

approximately 11 p.m. 
Lt. R. Wright, Torrance po- 

said that the burglars 
had lea? than five minutes to 
enter the store and carry the 
merchandise to a watting ve 
hicle.

He said that this type of 
merchandise would be dtffi 
cult to dispose of in this area 
but that the thieves could sell 
the dothet in another area.

possible leads that would re 
cover the merchandise.

Although no 
been arrested,

at the first annual South Bay 
iirnament held

have 
police said last month.

prior year, it is the sales ta 
that continues to provide th 

in largest increase in revenu

is up 6 per cent from la 
year.

  * *
WITH THE development 

commercial centers, business 
licenses revenue will conti 
ue to go up. Although bull

... Chamber
(Continued from Page 1)

Grath, vice president and ln* activity has continued 
slump, city revenues will i 
crease through a 50 per ce 
increase in building perm 
fees and a 10 per cent i 
crease in plumbing permits 

The subsidy to Municip 
Bus Line will be up 43 pe 
cent this year due to t 
recent salary and wage i

plant manager of Aeronca 
Manufacturing Corp.; Alan 
Smith, president of Smith 
Brothers Indian Village; Ro 
bert H. Vroman, investigator 
'or state Alcoholic Beverage 
Control; A. L. Holiday, man 
ager of Dow Chemical Co.;
Ellis D. Blankenship, owner
of King's Liquor, Inc.; Scott creases, and the propose
Robinson, owner of Scott Ro- acquisition of a new busGolf Tonrney 

Won by Baker
Don Baker, 15-year-old Tor 

ranee High School junior 
posted a 75 to win top honors of ceremonies for Friday's in-

tinson Pontiac; and Robert L. 
Heis, manager of the Plush 
Horse Inn. 

J. Walker Owens, general

replace a 1951 model.
The council will not me 

July 4. The next meeting w 
be the regularly schedul

manager of the Chamber of July 11 date, 8 p.m. at ci 
Commerce, served as master

stallation program. The Rev. 
R. W. Kornegay, pastor of the

bra Golf Course First Church of the Nazarene, 
gave the invocation.

hall.

r

AT START . . If embers at ike British Commonwealth and Friends ChA, Inc., 
of Torrance are vletured at th* start of a ear touring club ralley held last Ban. 
day. The event, which started at Whittlesy Motors, 2955 Pacific Coast Hwy, 
ended in Newport Beach with an old fashioned English picnic. Eighteen ears 
started and five completed the coarse correctly.

Five Cars Complete Club Event
More than 100 members of ended in Newport Beach. At

British CwnmonweaWh 
Friends Club, Inc., of

the 
and
Torrance were on hand last 
week for the start of a quar 
terly car touring club ralley.

Eighteen cars competed in 
the rally, whkh began at 
Whittlesy Motors, Inc., at 
2955 Pacific Coast Hwy., and

the conclusion, partidfpanits 
enjoyed an old fashioned 
SngUsh picnic.

Paddi Gilliland,   member 
of the club and of the Whit 
tlesy organization, was chair 
man of the ralley. Gilliland

Crackdown on 
Dope Peddlers, 
Addicts Asked

The San Pedro United Re 
publicans of California 
UROC, at their June meeting 
unanimously approved the 
endorsement of "Project Pun 
ishment" by the 68th Assem 
bly District Council of the 
United Republicans of Call 
fornia.

"Project Punishment" is 
statewide drive enlisting voter 
support to stiffen punishment 
for drugs and narcotics viola- 1**^, 
tions   particularly for ped 
dling drugs to minors.

Every Wedneeday and Sunday 
S>3» W. tapulveaa Blvd., Torranoe

bo is a member of one of 
England's largest motor 
clubs.

Object of the ralley is to 
complete a designated course 
within a given time. Check 
points are located along the 
route. Only five can correct 
ly completed the ralley, GUlt 
land said. ;
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HARDBOARD

1/10"

1 Sheet

HERWOOD

Sunday, Monday, 
ONLY!

Luxurious cotton and polyester blend In the most 

beautiful array of colors! Wild assortment of pat 

terns includes stripes, dots, diamonds, zig-zags, 

geometric and bold florals with a hand screened 

look. Just arrived! 44-45 inches wide, lengths to 

10 yards.

REGULARLY 87e YD.

ORLON CHALLIS and 
MATTE JERSEY

NCW

GALLERY 
PRINTS

 oll*h*d cotton* that com* 
In brilliant, bold, eplashy 
pattern* that deterve te be 
rremed. Sea thi* fabric en 
dltplay in evr window for 
wggeetod fashion «***   4445 
Inche* wide In length* to 10 
yard*- Jw*t \Vt yard* will 
make a beautiful thiftl 

REGUIAKLY 97c YD.

PRINTED 
SYNTHETICS

Brand new shipment ef ex 
otic synthetic blend* in dot*. 
herder print*, flera!*, geo 
metric*, pai*ley», scenic* and 
mere! Make* oorfoeu* shift*, 
dretse*, bleu***, ete. 4MI 
inch** wide. Length* t* 10 
yard*.

REGULARLY f7c YD

You must see these! The colors are magnif 
icent! Orchids, oeMs, greens, purples, 
aquas, pinks, yellows, blues, oranges . .   
you name it, you'll find it, and in every 
kind of pattern! 44 to 45 inches wide, 
lengths to 10 yards.

REGULARLY 1.59 YD.

SOUTH BAY

HIZEN OF THE MONTH

This month, an estimated 70,000 high school and college stu 
dents throughout California will have reason to be grateful to 
Jerry Richardson.

NEW

TEXTURED 
PRINTS

Dacron, cotton and polye*- 
ter 4445 inch** wide, 
length* to 10 yard*. A "whip- 
cream" fabric that everyone 
ha* been wanting! 44-45 
Inche* wide, length* to 10 
yard*. Big, bold pattern* in 
color* that range from th* 
normal to 'thockinel' Brand 
now thlpment. 

REGULARLY $1.39 YD.

As a teenager, Jerry was concerned about the apparent lack of oppor 
tunity for young people to participate in a rewarding and meaningful way' v</ 
in the development of their communities;. The Youth Employment Service, 
now in its 12th year of providing temporary and permanent jobs for youth; 
is the result of six yean of personal dedication to creating that opportunity. 
Jerry, and a host of helpful friends and officials, can take pride in the 
realization of their hopes for a local community project which today has 
achieved the status of a statewide program under the auspices of th* De 
partment of Labor, providing the chance for successful, productive lives for 
young Californians. . . .,. .

GREAT LAKES PROPERTIES, INC.
PARTNERS W SOUTH BAY PROGRESS .;.'

CHARGE 
IT

PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY AT CRENSHAW   TORRANCE 
Specials for Sunday and Monday Only   at this location only!

CHARGE 
IT


